
Greenville Free Methodist Church 
Week of May 22, 2022 

JOIN US FOR WORSHIP ON SUNDAY, MAY 22, 2022 — IN PERSON OR VIRTUALLY 
• Sunday Morning Worship Services are at 8:30 (traditional) and 11:00 (contemporary). Nursery and Early 

Childhood is available throughout the morning. Join us in-person only at 8:30am; or in-person, virtually on 
Facebook or YouTube , or on the radio (WGRN 89.5FM) at 11:00am. However you choose to participate, we look 
forward to worshiping with you this Sunday!  

• Message from Pastor Steve Pichaske:  This weekend, we gather to worship Jesus...and to celebrate the 
graduates among us. Many of our Free Methodist Youth / Greenville High School graduates will join us in 
worship on Sunday before heading to the high school. I hope you can join us as we celebrate their milestone 
achievement. "Graduation day" represents a huge moment in many of our lives. Whether it is graduation from 
high school (with the promise of a new adventures, often free from mom and dad's constant oversight), college 
graduation (and its gateway to "adulting"), or even a post-graduate graduation (and the possibility these 
degrees bring for new doors to open)...these graduation days represent the culmination of years of hard work 
for our students and a major stepping-stone to what lies ahead. Of course, "graduation" brings mixed feelings. 
The thought of leaving places and relationships that have provided security and affirmation, heading "off on our 
own" into a hard world, is a little terrifying. What if these graduates are not going out alone, though? What if 
none of us had to feel like we are doing life alone? What does it mean to "confess with our mouths and believe 
in our hearts" that Jesus rose from the grave, ascended into heaven, sits today at the right hand of the Father, 
and walks with us daily by the power of the Holy Spirit? Well...it should make all the difference in the world! So, 
join us on Sunday as we celebrate the "ascension" of our graduates to new and amazing adventures...and our 
Ascended Jesus, who has promised to go with them (and with each of us).  

• Third Sunday Special Offering: On this third Sunday of the month, growth classes receive a special offering 
that is sent to Jerry and Jan Coleman, missions mobilizers with the Francis Asbury Society. As you are able, 
earmark your gift and send it to the church office. 

• Community Café offers hot coffee and tea in the Commons area of the CE Annex. Café is open between 9:30 
and 11:00am. 

• Growth Classes meet from 9:45-10:45am: 
• Early Childhood: 2-3 year-olds meet in the Fruit of the Spirit Room (A112); 4-5 year-olds meet in the 

Preschool Room (B111) 
• HarvestKids meets in The LOFT 
• Junior High meets in A105 
• FMY Growth Class meets in A107 with Shawn and Jill Cox 
• Adult Growth Class studying God Sends His Church into the World: The History of Acts using the 

Wesley Bible Curriculum for the months of March, April, and May is led by Ray Myers and meets in 
C107. The same lesson will be repeated each week on the following Monday evening at 7:00pm on 
ZOOM. For Zoom access, contact Norm Swanson at norswan46@yahoo.com. 

• May/June Elective Growth Classes 
1) Manna and Mercy – Patrick Miller and Marcos Gilmore team-teach using the book, Manna and 

Mercy. Author Daniel Erlander takes us on a “brief history of God’s unfolding promise to mend 
the entire universe.”  All are invited to join in this unique, 20,000 foot view of God’s working 
through both Testaments. 

2) Core Themes of Christianity – What Do They Really Mean?  
 5/22—The Significance of the Indwelling Holy Spirit — Brian Hartley 
 5/29 — The Kingdom of God and It’s Meaning — Bob Munshaw 
 6/5 — No Class — Durley Camp Sunday 
 6/12 — Forgiveness — Tom Morgan 
 6/19 — Community —- Keli Pennington 

• PrayCHURCH! Meets at 5:00pm in the Prayer Room, A103 in Corridor A. 
 

http://greenvillefmc.org/
https://www.facebook.com/greenvillefmc
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCR5lUmaLwmgFUV5J2jJNPWA
mailto:norswan46@yahoo.com?subject=Bible%20Basics%20Monday%20Zoom


CONGRATULATIONS to all of our 2022 High School Graduates! 
 
This summer GFMC will be out and about in the community A LOT! As Pastor Steve has been reminding us for 
weeks, "The grass in the ’ville will only grow green if it’s well watered with Jesus." To kick off our summer, we 
have TWO opportunities to minister to the children of Greenville by hosting pop up VBS events from 6:30-8:30 pm 
in the communities of Avonlea/Green Gables (June 1,2, 3) and Kingsbury Apartments (June 13, 14, 15). On the 
final nights (June 3rd and 15th), we will conclude by hosting a barbeque event for the attending children and their 
families. We need hospitality help, assistant teachers and help serving the meal...This is an exciting 
opportunity to water the grass of Greenville with the love of Jesus, will you join us? To sign up, be on the look-
out May 22 following the service, for a volunteer booth set up in the back of the sanctuary OR click here: https://
forms.gle/7uLo7qKYrgWqNsNx5 to sign up!  
 
Wednesday Night Prayer Gathering meets each week to pray for individual, church, and world needs in the 
Prayer Room from 7:00-8:00pm. All are welcome.  
 
Celebrate Recovery meets every Thursday at 5:30pm in the FMY Room. 
 
The families of Sophie Borwick, Gabe Dickenson, Camden Fitzgerald, Clayton Gan, Friedrich Peters, Addison 
Pichaske, Jordan Pierce, Rachel Ronat, Emma Siefken, Walter Smith, Wesley Sussenbach, and Than Williams invite 
the church to a Come-and-Go Reception celebrating these high school graduates on Sunday, May 22, 
between 4:00-7:00pm in the CE Annex.   
 
Durley Family Camp is June 4-10 — you won’t want to miss it! Highlights include daily activities for all ages, 
evening services with Pastor David Hawkins (currently serving as interim chaplain at Greenville University), Sunday 
night hymn sing and ice cream social, and much more! A full schedule and registration information can be found at 
durleycamp.org/family-camp.  GFMC will have one service only on Sunday, June 5, at 8:30am so you may join the 
Sunday morning worship service at Durley Camp at 10:30am. 
 
GIVING UPDATE AS OF MAY 16, 2022 
• May Offerings: $23,454; $23,579; $16,367    Total: $63,400   
• Total Offerings Received to Date: $415,971 
• Total Budgeted Need to Date: $408,020 
• Budget Surplus Year-to-Date: $7,951 
• Mortgage Balance as of  May 16, 2022: $48,536 
Text ‘GFMC’ to 73256 to give using your mobile device or click HERE to give online. Thank you for your 
continued and generous giving to the ministries of Greenville Free Methodist Church! 
 
This week Benevolence was able to assist someone with reestablishing their vehicle registration so they can 
begin looking for employment once again. We were also able to provide gas vouchers for several people who are 
newly employed but need gas to get to work until they receive their first paycheck. We are grateful for your 
generous giving to the benevolence fund, as we continue to minister to those in need within our community. Our 
current balance is $2,200.  
 
 

https://forms.gle/7uLo7qKYrgWqNsNx5
https://forms.gle/7uLo7qKYrgWqNsNx5
http://durleycamp.org/family-camp
https://onrealm.org/GFMC/-/give/GFMCtext



